Meiotic synapsis of the Allium porrum B chromosome: evidence for a derived isochromosome origin.
Ultrastructural analysis of B chromosome synapsis in surface-spread (2B) pollen mother cells of the leek, Allium porrum, has clarified their structural organization and shed new light on their origin. In pachytene cells containing two B chromosomes, these chromosomes either formed a pair of univalents showing foldback hairpin loops or synapsed together to form bivalents of several different types. The synaptic configurations of univalents and bivalents indicate that these B chromosomes have a basically isochromosome organization, but this is modified by a slight centric shift giving an arm ratio of 1.1:1. This analysis adds to the growing number of B chromosomes that have been shown to be isochromosomes or isochromosome derivatives. Key words : Allium porrum, B chromosomes, synapsis, synaptonemal complex, isochromosome.